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With above cited reference, meetings of the committee constituted to provide the
recommendations/Guidelines tor oftering the online/I4OOCs courses to UG/PG students of the
Institute,washeld on 25.08.2021 and27.9.2021. Following were present in boththe meetings:

l. Prof. D. A. Mehta
2. Prof. S. Manepatil
3. Prot-. Girish Thakar
4. Prof. J. T. Andrews

5. Prof, A. Dalpati

Chairman

Member

lvlember

Member

Mernber

Prof. Rakesh Khare, Dean Academics was also present in themeeting and he provideci his vah-rable
suggestions. After due discussion in the matter, keeping in view the Guidelines proviclecl by
AICTEruGC, the Committee recommended the fotlowing fbr offering the Online,MOOCs
Courses:

1. Courses (Subjects) in the schemes of UG/ PG Programs may be taught thror.igh Onlinc/
lvlOOCs Courses available on SWAYAMNPTEL/oIhersimilar platfonls or being otfercd
by Institutes of repute in the country or abroad.

2. Max 40% courses per semester may be offered as online courses, tiom amongst the core/
elective/open elective collrses (Credit courses) anC other courses (auciit courses), if any,
taken together.

i. Normally the courses offered as online courses should be advanced/speciaiized courses for
which required expertise may not be available with the concerned depariment.

4. For a three credit courses an online course of min. l2 weeks/36 hrs. duration, and tbr a two
credit courses, an online collrse of min. 8 weeks/24 hrs. duration has to be off'ered.

5. Tlie online courses must be running approximately in the same time durat ion as that .f the
semester in the Instittrte. The nomenclature of theonline course may be slightly differenr,
however, at least 75% of oursyllabus must matchwiththat of the online course's syltabus.

6. (a) Courses underElective/ Open Elective category may be oft-erecl in certification/credit
mode, i.e., the students have to register for online/ MOOC coLrrse and al'ter studying the
course, appear in the end semester exam conducted by the host Institr.rte (lnstitute I agency
offering the online course).

After passing the exam / obtaining the gracle, students have to submit the application for
credit transfer, to Dean Academics, through respective Head of the Department.
il,') F'or a pal'ticular couise, if coriduction o1'the cnd-semesrer examinatron or its resuit is
delayed beyond a limit, appropriate decision regarding end-semester assessment of the
students registered for that course, will be taken by the Examination Comrnittec of ti-re

I nstitute.

(c) If a student fails in the end-semester exanrination, he has to re-appear rn the cxarnination
in the next semester/next year when the same online course is a-eain oft'e6d-and its crrcl-
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semester examination is conductecl. However, if that course is not
decision about end-semester assessment of the student, will be taken
Committee of the Institute.

offered again. the

by the Examination

(d) All courses under a particular Elective should nor preferably be of fered asonline
courses.

7 ' Core courses may also be offered in onlineAvlooC mode, however, they can be of fered in
non-certification/audit mode only, i.e. students have to study the course thror.rgh online
platform, but the end-setnester examination will be conducted by the Institute.8' If any credit course is being offered iir online mode then all the studentsenrollecl forthat
course have to register for the same.

9' After registering for an online course if a student does not attend the course/classes
regr'rlarly and is not able to perform up to the mark in intemal assessnrent (condrtion
equivalent to Detention), he/site has to register forthe course next year. If the online course
is not available next year, he can register forthe course being taught in the Institute. In case
of the electives, if that particular elective is not offered in the InstitLrte also. sruclent will be
permitted to opt for any other erective course being of tered.

l0' Head of the Department witl send the list of courses to be offered as online courses in a
particular semester, along with the relevant details, to Dean Academics fbr approval well
in advance before the commencement of the semester, Afterthe approval, the list of the
cources should be announced for the students.

11' Head of each department will appoint a Faculty Advisor fbr each online course being
offered, who will-
(i) Interact with the students, at least once in a week, and ciiscuss about the topics

covered/taught in online mocle in the last week. He/she will also address the
problems, if any, being faced by the students in learning the sLrbject in online prode.(ii) Teach the portion of the syllabus not coverecl in the online course offered.(iii) Do the internal evaluation and assessment (conduct the midtenn rests and er,,aluate
the assignments).

(iv) Award the CW (Theory Sessionai) marks by giving appropriate weightage to
hrs/her assessment and the assessment done by the onfine course instructor.l2 Students inpre-final year of UG and PG may be allowed to srudy rhe courses of their final

year in advance (while being in the pre-final year), provided the pre- requisite requ*ement,
if any, is met' This will facilitate the students to go for internship of one full semeste rlyear,
in the Industries.

13' To look after the operationaUimplementation issues related to online,MOOCs based
teaching, a MooC Coordinatorshould be appointed at Department level ancl a Committee,
at the Institute level.
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